A direct-injection reversed-phase liquid chromatographic micromethod for studying the kinetics of terminal reactions of tetracycline biosynthesis.
A new micromethod for measuring enzyme-catalyzed reactions was developed. The method involves a number of consecutive direct injections of aliquots of the reaction mixture onto a microbore column and permits the determination of the time dependence of the decrease of substrate or increase of product concentrations. The reactions proceed in a microvial placed in the autosampler, and as the starting volume can be as low as 10 microliters, the requirement for the amount of enzyme is very low. The autosampler backed by the liquid chromatographic software allows automation of the analyses including data processing and easy quantitation of the enzymatic reaction(s). The method was applied to a system of two consecutive terminal reactions of tetracycline biosynthesis in Streptomyces aureofaciens, catalyzed by anhydrotetracycline oxygenase and tetracycline dehydrogenase. The usage of a diode-array detector facilitated the quantification of the reactions as the product and substrate could be monitored at their optimal wavelengths.